'filly.e ~p.ea:h.er's ~ooms
Jl=Ious.e of ~.epr.es.eubdi&.es ~L~~
~nsqing:tnn, ~L O.L
Uvalde, Texas.
Aug. 5, 1932
Hon • .Amon Oarter;
Fort Worth, Te:ms.
Dear Mr. Carter.:
3et out your tomahawk; but dent use it
until you hear what I have t o sa:y.
The last day or two has been sulphur ous
around these premises- what with telegrams passing ba ck and
forth between here and New York; telephone talks and letters,
the waters have been anything but placid; however : ·
Mr. Garner has to go to New York in a very :f'ew days . He
does not know whether he will go by train or ,plane, but he
does know that he cannot have that visit with you on his trip
east this time.
He had planned that for a :f'ew weeks hence
be:t'orethese developments arose; but he said he still expected
to make it evan if it was a little delayed.
I am not going vii th him as I would be in the
way- the trip is all business and I can't be of any help this time.
The situation may be different when he starts making a campaign;
and if so than I expect to share the ploo.sure with him or being your
guest for a :f'ew hours.
I note what you said about mode of traveling etc.
You
are eminently correct. Even if your version of the situation
hadn't been presented to Mr. Garner he would probably have
thougp.t of it be:f'ore the time came. Up to date he has hardly bad
time to center his t boughts on a nything. He has been going and
comi~ from the woods, but when he is here telegrams ; long distance
calls, people from a distance coming to see him etc., give him no
opportunity to collect his thoughts.
With personal regards; I am
Sincerely your friend;

ill~
E. R. Garner
Secretary•
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